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Foundations for Uoth buildings
will be poured this tall and super-
structure erected after January 1.
Total cost will be ?75,000.

The present church Is a stucco
building which will be torn down.

Uscnble materials from the old
building will be put Into the new
structure.

Spraying Pilot

Dies in Muleshoe

Plane Crash
The second crash of a Zlgler

System crop spraying airplane in
this area occurred this week.

J. W. Wood, 32, met instant
death when his airplane plunged
into the earthat the edge of Mule-sho- e

airport at 7 p.m. Wednesday.
Mr. Wood had been heretwo weeks
nnd waB piloting crop-sprayin-

planes for the Zlgler System Serv-
ice of Abilene. His home was In
Ellenton, Fla.

Tho other Zlgler System plane
crashed AugUBt 24 ln Llttlefleld,
but tho pilot was uninjured.

At Muleshoe several persons
were in the Immediate vicinity of
the tragedy and watched wltli hor-
ror as the plane stalled then
hurtled to the ground. Instantly
flames leaped through the dust
caused by the plane striking the
ground. The impact had thrown
the pilot clearof the machine, how-

ever.
There were several people play-

ing on the. golf course who were
(Continued On Back Page)
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was Mrs. Nina Grleder (left) of

San Antonio, mother of three

boys and Mrs. June Farmer of

Dallas (right), was Judged third

best. The women were rated on

beauty and housekeeping ability
ln the state contest In San

--AP Photo

Bro. Roy Tidwell To

FloydadaandTaos

Bro. noy Tidwell, pastor of tho

Drive Church dt Christ, will

a series of gospel meetings

at tho Floydada Church of Christ

Monday night, Sent. 8 at 8 pin.
The serviceswill run througn,Sent.
14 with two services dally at 10

a.m. and 8 p.m.
On Sept. 15 at the Church of

Christ in Taos, Bro. Tidwell will

open another mission meeting

Mhlcb will continue tliroiiFh the

mlddlo of the week.
George DarllnE of Floydada, who

$

Last ServicesSundayIn
JakeMcFarrenElectedTo Coaching

Position At Whitharral School
Jake McFarren, Ollton, Okla., a

1952 graduate of Wayland College
and an outstanding athlete, will be
head basketball and assistantfoot-
ball coach at WbYtharral High
School this jear,according to Prof.
Cecil Cosper, director of teacher
training.

McFarren not 'only played with
Wayland Pioneers but also with
the Junior Vartfty at Wayland Col-
lege and last Session coached the
Freshinan Basketball Team. At
Frank 'Phillips College, Borger,
which he attended prior to Way- -

land College, he was captain of the
basketball team and was elected
Personality King.

At George Pepperdlne College in
California, McFarren played foot-
ball one year and at Stinnett High
School, from which he was grad-
uated, Tie was voted outstanding
athlete of the year for his prowess
'on the football field. In his high

'(Continued on Back Page)
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Sudan Fall Festival
MISS TEXAS DRAWS BIG SHARE OF

Texas' Connie Wray Hopping
Is currently sharing a large part
of the spotlight in Atlantic City
with four early favorites for the
crown of Miss America Miss
Chicago, Miss Alabama and Miss
California, swim suit winners,
and Miss District of Columbia,
talent winner.

But Miss Texas Is a long way
from out of the running.
nrjtl!8, If. the'obvlousapproval

RepassBrothers

Are in Service

At Fort Sill

The Army band at Ft. Sill, Okla.

may soon have two Llttlefleld bro-

thers in Its ranks who can even

pinch-hi- t for each other on the

same Instrument. The brothers are

Morris and ErnestHepass,sons of

Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Repass.

Mo. .is left for the service last
to Ft. SHI.assignedweek and was

the band at tho
Ernesthas been In

Oklahoma Army base about a year.

of TCU.
Both boys aie graduates

Crnest received a bachelor'sdeg.ee

Education in June.
In Musical
When called to the A. my, he was

deg.ee inmaste.'swo.king on a

Music Theoiy. ,

Since both boys can play three
barf-ton- etrombonewind instruments,

and bass horns, .he Aiiny

band acqulicd two voiy ersiU
and Ernestmusicians when Morris

noiinna nut on khaki.

Open

Meetings
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was supeniiiciiuv... -- -

Church of Clulst Bible
Drive

will 'Bt Dl0'
School recently,
Tidwell at both meetings.

SpadeH. D.lSr
To Meet TuesdayNight

Clio meeP.s Tuesday
Home Demonstration

night. Be

In tho homo of Mrs. Keen.

bVe program will be on Pari'.-mentnr-y

forprocedure, and plans

"members aro uiged to attend.
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JAKE MCFARREN

Press

LITTLEFIELD,

of the thousands of spectators,
who have been looking at the
blond, curvaceous Texas entry
since her late arrival ln the
pageant city Monday, could be
reduced to points In Connie's
favor.
The applause of 175,000 specta-

tors who lined the three-mil- e route
of the Miss America pageant par-
ade Tuesday told its own story of
Connie's populailty wiih the crowd.

As the time for cotton picking
approachesandthe highways will
soon be crowded again with
trucks pulling big cotton trailers
to gins in this area, the Texas
Highway Department wishes to
Issue a word of warning to all

farmers and drivers of cotton
trailers this fall.

Texas State Law has nlways re-

quired two led reflectois and a
red binning tall light on tho back
of vehfrles. This U not a new law.
It has been on the hooks for sev-

eral years.
The attitude cf some owners and

dnuTs of cotton t.aile.s has been
that tho law was made tor the
"other fellow."

The Highway depattment points
out that a cotton trailer Is no less
a hazard without the ptoper tail
lights than any other laige vehicle
Impiopcrly lighted.

The department repoits that In

the past theie has been too llttlo
coopc.atlon in affixing state-require- d

tail lighting to cotton trail-eis- .

This year the Highway depart-

ment, having issued warning
tluough tho pressand tho local ia-dl- o

station, will not be lenient with
offemW rs. With thesewarnings nnd
explanations of the state'srequire-

ments for lighting cotton trailers,
owners of tiallers can expect
nothing leps than a ticket and a
case filed against them if they vio-

late the law.

LastRitesFor

Olton Resident
Funeral services for Bam

Srott. 56. were held at 10 a.m. Sat--

unlay In Olton Church of Christ

with S. A. Freeman, minister, of-

ficiating.
Scott who had farmed seven

miles north of Olton since 1947,

died Wednesday at nn Amherst
hospital following surgery two

weolcs ago. His family came to
(Continued On Back Page)

C. R. Returns
From Korea; Will Assume
Duties As County

Curtis R. Wilkinson, county at-

torney of Lamb County, has re
turned from service in Korea and
will resume the work of his office
about October 1.

Matt Brown who has served as
acting county attorney in the ab-

sence of Mr. Wilkinson has not an-

nounced his plans for the future.

Mr. Wilkinson was elected in the
1950 elections and took" office Jan
uary 1, 1951. He served for approx-

imately four months prior to being

recalled to active duty.

Mr. Wilkinson has approximately
four months to serve on his first
term In office and will then go into
a secondterm, having been
ed in the recentfirst primary with- -

out opposition. I
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Scheduled

Must
Have
Law Officers Warn

Her float, driven by an Atlantic
petty fireman, was one of the most
applauded ln the parade.

Miss Texas drew loud acclaim
from the thousands at Wednesday
night's spectacle when she stepped
down from her chair during the
evening gown presentation.Connie
was attired in a straplessgown of
white nylon net with iridescentse-

quins on the bodice anda full skirt
She wore white satin sandals to

Call 21 Youths

For Physical
Texas Local Board No. I of the

Selective ServicoSystem at Mule-

shoe has called the following reg-

istrants of this a.ea for physicals
tomorrow (Monday):

Sabln Hondrlckson, Je.al Kiik-lan-

Itoy Hodge, James Bales, Rex
Hawkins, Bobby Stioud, Porfhio
Cristan, Abian Abeyta, and William
Chap, all of Llttlefleld; Chailes
Schoolcraft, Marlon Waggoner,
Henry Johnson, Herbeit Jame, and
Bill Templer, all of Muleshoe; Pat
Kent, Michael Hammock, and Ray-

mond Kamn, all of Sudan; Walter
McCanilbh, Walter Nash, Larkln
Taylor, and Ray Cobbs, all of Mor-

ton; Delflno Hernandez, Milton El-

liott, Virgil Williams, and Garland
Chnney, all of Earth; M. D. Worm-ly-,

and Winston Cummlngs,of Am-heis- t;

Vernon McKeown, and Wil-

liam Butler, of Anton; Don Patter-
son, Sp.inglako; and Sedell Black,
Spado.

ThA faculty of the Llttlofleld to
dependent School District for the
1952-5-3 school year was released

this week by Joe Hutchleson,

v Senior High

The list of teachers for senior
high school Is headed by Ralph
Schilling, principal; Mrs. Lucile
Betts, history; J. S. Fikes, coach;
S. B. Goodwin, science; Don Hayes,

Old
Wilkinson

Attorney

Cotton Growers

GrouD Moves to
309 WestFourth

Tho West Llttlefleld Cotton j

Growers Association moved their
offices this week from the Hampton
Gin to 309 West 4th St., former
location of Edwards Furniture.
Their telephone number is 1062.

It is believed they will be In bet-
ter position to serve the growers
of cotton in this centrally located
office

One of the purposes of this or
ganizatlon is to secure Mexican la
bor for the farmersot tnis area.

"All
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SPECTATOR APPLAUSE

Cotton Trailers
Proper Lights,

First

match. After giving the panel of
judges a close look at her gown,
the walked gracefully down the
ramp amid the appreciativeplaud-

its of the audience.
But whether or not Connie won

any points in her evening gown
presentationwill never be known.
Winners In that phase of the beau
ty contestare not announced.

Check

Is Filed
&arl Dosstler, place of residence

unknown and listed simply as a
magazine salesman, was arrested
in Lubbock Thursday night by a
police detective on suspicion of
forgery.

Lamb county sheriff's officials
had previously radioed Lubbock
officers to be on the look-ou- t for
Dosstler.

Charges of passing a forged
check weie filed againstDosstler.

Dosstler Is alleged to have raised
the amount of a check given him
by Martin Vandergen, Sudan. He is
also alleged to have passed the
rheck.

Deputy Sheriff Homer McLaury
brought Dosstler to tho county Jail
Friday afternoon to await appear-
ance befoie the judge

Leaves For Camp
Stoneman,California

A2C Jimmy L. Coekerham left
Tuesday for Camp Stoneman, Cal.,
after spending a thirty day fur-
lough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Coekerham.

Coekerham is connected with the
Telephone Communications of the
Air Corps, and hns been in the
sorvlco since March, 1951. Ho has
been stationed at Manassas, Va ,

for the past six months.

band: Charles Hestor. coach and
history; Mrs. Gladys Houk, social
science; Mis. David Keltbley, Eng-

lish; FrancesKelBey, commercial;
Mrs. Elorse McDougal, English;
Forrest Martin, coach and social
science;Mrs. Velma Mills, English;
Mrs. Mary Ruff, speech; Dalton
Teague, math; and Mrs. Ralph
Schilling, business.

(Continued On Back Page)
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Homecoming

For September26-2-7

Forgery

Charge

Today, Sunday, September 7,
marks the last time that worship
services will be held ln the sanc-
tuary of the old rirst Baptist
Church building in Llttlefleld. It
will be a great day and, yet, a-- '

sad day, too for the 1700 members
of the congregation and their pas--,
tor.

Old and young members aliko.
have many memories connected"
with the building which ha housed
the congregation on Sundays-f-or

26 years. The auditorium has been ,

the scene of many conversions,
baptlslmal ceremonies, weddings,
funerals, and revivals.- - It is witn-- ,

mixed feelings, then, of nostalgbi i

and rejoicing that the congregation
will watch tho building demollbhedJ.'
next week.

During the special morning wor- -

ship service touay several groupa .

in the church were recognized, in-

cluding the charter members, cou-

ples married in the church, an
those converted or baptised, hero.,.

D. C. Llndley, who has written,
an exhaustive history of the First..
Baptist Church, recalled highlights ,

of the church's past for the. con-- ,

gregatlon.
Rev. Lee Hemphill delivered; a,

(Continued on Back Page)

the News While It's News'

No. 56

Final plans were completed and
entertainment announced at a
meeting of the Sudan Fall Festival
Committees and the Sudan Cham
ber of Commerce in the grade--
school auditorium, Friday after
noon at 4 p.m. .1. W. Miller, gen--j
eral superintendentof the festival
presiueu.

A celebrationof the United Na
tions, which is this year'stheme for
the annual Fall Festival, is quite
different from the "rodeo" or West-ter- n

type of festival which Is usual-
ly oresented. This year's festival
promises to be colorful and time-ly-t-- a

real ''eye-opener.-1' Joe Saleni,
pVer-al-l chairman, expressed an
opinion that the festival would
also be a "worthy", civic project.

Along this vein, Salem said, "I
hope this Fall Festival serves two
purposes: entertaining Lamb coun-
ty people and doing good."

Answers to the letters addressed
to the Democratic National Com-

mittee in Washington, D.C., con-

firming the appearanceof Senator
John Sparkman of Alabama, Demo-crati- o

nominee,
are still pending; however, tho Na-

tional Committee has promised that
"some prominent Democrat" will
be sent to, speak during tho festi-
val, September 26 and 27.

At a drawing last week, 50

mei chants In Sudan
reached In the hat to get the narno
of tho count! y in the United Na-

tions which their place of business
will lepresent. Acco.dlng to Joe
Salem, over-al- l chairman of tho
festival, thieo ci four nations do
not have sponsoisyet.

Ono of the "worthy" projects to

be cairled on during the lound ot
entertainmentand fun to bo had
during the festival Is a unvo xo

collect old and new clothing and

other articles for personal use to

be distiibuted to refugee aieas In-

side the homelands of membcisot

the UN. This drive is under tho
chal.manshipof .Mrs. Charllo Al-su-

delegate from a local sorority
who is sponsoring the drle. A cen--

tral location ror recoiwui, ""
butions as well as a commltteo to

minage distribution through ft

world-wid- e agency will bo set up

the festival begins. Mrs.

Alsup stntedthat tbey were expect.

(Continued on uacn b"

Judge Elton Chapman, District
Governor of Rotary, District 183 of

Floydada, Texas, will make his of-

ficial visit. to the Llttlefleld Club
Wednesday, September24,

A Club Assembly, with Governor
Chapman in charge, will be held at
Fisher's Cafe at 7 30 p.m., follow,
ing v7ilrh dinner will be served.

Governor Chaoman will also bo
presentat tho regular weekly Ro-

tary luncheon in tho basement.of
the Flist Methodist Church tho fol- -

lowing day, Thursday.
Mr.' Chapman will nddreaa tho

Rotarinns that day.

District Governor Of Rotary To

Visit Local Club September24

Faculty Littlefield SchoolsListed
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Early
Stalks

Destruction
Recommcndcd

Drouths and cotton Inset ts independently or in
combination anually take a heavy 'oil from the
State's cotton producers. This year the dry. hot
weather of the past several weekshas caused the
cotton crop In many sections of the state to deter-
iorate badly. On the other hand, boll weevils and
pink bollworms, especially In South Texas, have
been very destructive.

According to A. C. Gunter, entomologist for the
Texas Agricultural Extension Service, the late stalk
destructionprogram In the South Texas area last
year became a major consideration in this year's
heavy insect infestation. It Is a matter of record,
be says that when the cotton stalks are destroyed
early, the insect infestation the next year has been
comparatively light.

Weather conditions now prevailing in most sec-

tions of the state will speed up the harvestand give
farmers an opportunity to practice early season
Etali destructionwhich, Gunder says, is one of the
most effective of known control methods against
boll weevils and pink bollworms.

The specialist points out that to be most effective,
the stalk destruction program should be carried out

Time Most Important
In Cancer Treatment
Tear of" cancer cannot help its v: m anl treas-

onable fear should be replaced by T.'elhgeata'.on
roncerning this disease, is the op.n.on of Dr Geo
IV. Cox. StateHealth Officer

The doctor said In a statementthis week that can-

ter can usually be cured In i'- - earlier stages. This
tasbeendemonstrated by the fact that many persons
hae been treated successfully by surrery, radium.
r y and are living now. many years after a defi-

nite diagnosis of early cancer wa made Many
people potr"0'e liaznoi tn tby suspect cancer
plther because they dread to hear the truth or be-

causethey believe that cure is impossible.

"In lb treatmentof aiifr
portant far-o- r I- - Cox -- !.

9

Lobs i -- ' f "3 " !

Tuesday. St 9. 's he 'ae for
the fifth a njal Coi-er- .' on F.eM
Day and Faim Tour

The our will assemble at the
Co-o-p G'n a' Spade at 9 a m.. Sep-

tember 9. The first farm stop will
be at th C. C. Byars farm one
mil? south and T-- i miles west of
Spade. From th Byar farm the
itinerary reads A F Wedel farm

Sunday Thursday
At
Llttlefleld,

'ime i the most im-T- o

produre

Balner

U ,i,M5

Every

Texaa

satisfac

B.

'who address,or fall
to

giving

on aide
U the reach office not

day preriooi
Heat or

MUaer.

on or better still cwMly-wtd- e

basis Riebt now moisture rondlttoasare aet favor-
able for plowing and this may prove handicap but
(talks should cut as soonas harvestIs completed
so the plowing Job be done quickly when
the rains come. A shredder type stalk is best
but the heavy roller cutters which the stalk
into small pieces also do good Removing the
Kings from the mtddlebuster "ill aid In making the
plowing Job easierIf he ground Is too hard and dry

normal plowing, says Gunter.

Besides beifcg control practice, the
early stalk destruction proeram also adds needed
organic matter to the soil which helps to condition
the soil and increasesits water holding capacity. As

direct result,better yields and profits should
be obtained the following year due to fewer Insects
and Improved soil conditions.

And still plenty aoa participated
of crop, he wn'"h Mae West,

improve
of of crops ' and

that will be planted on the land next year.

tory results, treatment begin early In the

course of disease while the Is stfll con-

fined to small area. Persons suspecting cancer

consylt their physician as as they notice
an unexplalnable lump, unusual discharge, per-

sistent on any part of the bodv. or change
in appearance mole or It is often dis-

astrousto wait for pain since this is late symptom
doesn't occur malignant

has considerable advance."

of early diagnosis cannot be stressed
strongly according to Dt. Cox and that is one

reason why periodic examinations are
particularly those of old

ace.

CONSERVATION FIELD DAY AND FARM

TOUR SCHEDULED FOR SEPTEMBER

i ;es .i farm-r- g

M'3 a3 ol b-- i 1 1 ns crops,
fertilizers appl.ia"ons. merhanlcal
preparationof land, crop
and the value of manure in crop
rotations, conservation irrigation,
and methods being used to
erosion.

The third top on the will
at the pure seed farmof W H

miles west spend 9 in
3" standing Lamb County.nqrth of Sw"rh H. E. south of Llttlefleld. At 12

Gohlke farnf wt of Bafner Switch. p m. barbecue dinner will be
Along the rout, farmers andvis- - served through the courtey of the

Itors on the t0'ir w'll observe some six Lamb County banks The bar--

of the la'"-- , me'ho'ls tech-- becued beefwill be prepared under

dition
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Peace
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aim Is to always
funeral ser-

vices that beau-
tiful and reverent
. . . truly the perfect
tribute. Anytime,

or night, ex-
perienced staff Is at
your call, to help in
your hour of need.

HAMMONS

Funeral Home

ASTHMA
uw t ici cougnioE. wntfiing, recurringat--

tacks ol Bronchial Aithma ilttn and
, energy witnout trrlnz MENDACO. Thlth
. works the bloocf to reach bronchial

tubes andlungs. Usually helps naturequickly
remove thick, sticky mucus. Thus aUevlatescoughing;and aids bre&thlne andh.tt.rsleep. Oet UENOACO druggist. BattJ--
.BbMuu w uiuucf

Entered
Second CIqbs Matter

at the
Post Office at
Texas, January 26, 1950

Under Act of March 3, 1879

n Associated PresaIs entitled to the for republication of all the local news printed Inlitvinniur aa on oil IAT nonr. Hl.nnV,Has v.w.v. .M. (.

J

UBBCJUPTIQN RATES; In Llttlefleld and Trade Territory 3.50 per year. Elsewhere 15,00 per yean
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D'Ruth Hopping

Gets Major Role In

'Grapesof Wrath'
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The Grapes of
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and at the Worcester Sum-"ne- r

Theatre th s weekend.
Miss Hoppinc a 1?M craduate

f Texas Tech w.'a a major in dra- -

aatics. She b bad years
teach c Enclisb and

'peech.
She and her mother moved to

Vew York four ago to be
nearer Miss Hor-pinc'- s goal: the
Broadway stage Following the pro-
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he win return to New York
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The fine and black dog
to Rev. J. Luecke
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Junior High PtJ
u meet ieptea
The ExecutiveCos

Junior High PTA

wuutjui g oillce, JK
a at 8:45 a.m.

a omccrs imj ft I

committee coalmanJ
io attend: Mrs. Q. t i
gram; .Mrs. F. E. '

Ity; Mrs. ciolsc
Shin! Mro T n v..,7 lCKRl

ir. 1. U. Shaw, Dsu,!
6i; .Mrs. L'laude
ects; Mrs. .N, t.Ri
Mrs. A. S. Parrack,!

. u. nan, publia

Jinipn Douglas, stu
C. E. Townsend,
Mrs. Dalton Tea
Mrs. Virgil Fields, r:l
tauve chairman.

Bob Kirk. Vizcn
named. It was announced this Crowell, Don Bell,

committee

Rlchnnlsnn

lies, and Joe Huftaxl
tendent.

. ..
uil y

GRi

Washing and Lubric

200 PhelpsAve. and 84 Phone!

MR. COTTON FARMER

2
Hampton

NATIONAL

Advisory

Committee

dfpW

CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

NOW READY TO SERVE

5.r,,,"BSl.

f

ANNOUNCES PURCHASE OF T. T. HARRISON GIN IN

Having Remodeled and Installed Modern Equipment, we are to

Gin

NOW OPERATING AS

W. HAMPTON GIN CO.

--Ready To

YOU!

SPADE.

2 CLEANERS RECENTLY INSTALLED AND GIN COMPLETELY
OVER-HAULE-

D AND

HAMPTON GIN CO,
MILES WEST ON BULA HIGHWAY

Enal

FOR THE BEST IN PROMPT,

EFFICIENT, FRIENDLY SEVICE
BRING YOUR COTTON TO

HAMPTON GINS
WHERE YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

AIyD

Fritz Piercing

Highway

CO., SPADE

Ready
Cotton.

O.

NEW
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ANTON FIRST-BAL- E PREM-IU-

AWARDED W. H. Dun.
ham, right, farmer of three miles
northeast of Anton, accepts a
check and premiums totaling

$552

Anton First

Bale
Merchants ami businessmen of

Anton presented V. H. Dunham

with $552 50 In cash anil premiums
Saturday afternoon as his prize for

producing the first bale of 1952

cotton in the city's trade territory.
. ..ii. I..- - rtitnlmm still will Ret
in auuuiuui m..

of the cotton,the money from Bale

for which he oireauy "" "Cl"
..i na Qnta nnr nound.The bale

wolghed about 470 pounds.

Dunham ginned his Da e iav

Thursday of last week after 16

hands had covereu - -- - ---- --

of cotton in five hours to pick

1,752 pounds of seed cotton.

Every merchant in Anton," busl- -

. .u arnn clnS of the
nessmenanu i """" VL

to hep em--
Anton area

tne xur", " ---

mis northeast of. the town

In all. 38 firms and Individuals

contributed to what may have se

or tecum i" " '"- - :
prelum in a town of only about

1.000 nopuiauuu. in
Dunham's bale was the first

bo a near-re-c

what is expected to
Anton area Cropthe'orord croP "excellenttermedare .prospects the Bev.

kins filn " wmtu """

. .
mi in ii riiwi nrriiTroiiiiM gnu Tn tt iwHrnnnfriiri r tt Fsmmra-- i jeBMatu,j itBgaageannHs .l u

If you ore'fiot MfiplT!y totUflid with
th New Parker"21"-lm- ply return pen
to for nfwnj wlrtilnttft.doyt;

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

yVM

Htr'4ii&1kilw IWMiSiaKsMHslHsM'sl
iEwL fvWvBEmmh lsssDVm'tSV
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Awarded

Producer

contributed

rZT,KriTSK

ite?t2 MMMSSBP

S5B2.5Q from Clarence (Hank)
Matthews for producing the first
bale of cotton (background)
grown In the Anton area this
year. Matthews presented the

Lutheran Hour Returns To

KVOW, Sunday,Sept. 7

September7 marks the return of

the Lutheran Hour's regular
speaker, Pastor Armln Oldson, and
he beginning of the twentieth sea-

son of broadcast of this mighty
venture for Christ, the Lutheran
Hour. While the live broadcast
comes over the Mutual Broadcast
Ing System (at 8 p m. until the
country goes off of daylight saving
time) this powerful program for
Mm noieemer may be heard every
Sunday evening over KVOW at
8:30 pm.

In 1932, when the use of radio
tnr miiu evanBellsm was a path
way never before trodden by man,
the coutnge and faith of a certain
wnitop A. Maler caused him to be
gin the Lutheran Hour broadcasts
over a chain ot two stations, unuer
God that small beginning was to
grow, until touay ine uumeran
Hour Is ono oi ine mosi wiue
spread Gospel broadcasts In the
yorlil,

Heard every Sunday night over
KVOW at 8:30 pm., these Christ-exaltin-g

messagesare brought to

the people of this area by Little- -

was processed, the Anton Pro-

ducers' the Citizens'
tho Roundup Gin,

Frank Adams Gin, Dlal-Peter- a Gin

and the Criawell din.

ft warw-"-c .wi"

, umjwidMmirijriiujMamfEymAMXx.ml-i- r",vammimsr tmm:m. t , ... w- - r

s,

r. xm&s, "j &r?miJz& TjTTaftmammmmy' " mmmmFL . mw"7-.-t .arih .1 i
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I ADDRESS.
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it

tnd me mmmm Parker '21 Pen -- I am $ for each pen. !
If I om not with the Parker I return the pen within
ten days to you and receive a refund.

NAME.

Colon Black, Red; Q D Fine) D Ex-- f ine

D D or M.O.

check on behalf of Anton mer-
chantsand and the
Anton Lions Club. Looking on,
left, is W. T. Hopkins, glnner of
the bale, and Mrs. Dunham.

New Teachers

Elected at Spade
Three new teachers were em-

ployed to complete the faculty of
the schools for the term
which opened Monday. Supt. J. A.
Lumsden has

Two of the new teachers are M

and Mrs. Lehman Cross of Swlfton,
Ark. Cross will be grade
principal and his wife will teach
high school English. The other new
faculty member Is Mrs. Harvey Mc-

Donald of Lubbock, who will teach
home economics.

field's West 3rd (Emmanuel) Lu-

theran Church, where the same
message and the same Gospel Is
taughtand proclaimed Sunday after
Sunday In the morning as wen as
in the evening hour ot worship.

CHOKED .iGAS?
THANKHEAVENSI Moit attacksareJustacid

indigestion. When It strikes, tako BeU-a-n.

tablets. They contain the tastest-actl- m

medicines known to doctors for the rellet ol

beartOura, gas and similar distress. .

''niSr
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NAME ENGRAVED FREE

IN 14KGOLD!

New "21"

75

SUPER-SMOOT-H OCTANIUM POINT-Ma- de of 8 Maui--

d metals foe extra-resilien- and durability.

SUP-O- N METAL CAP No twist, no turn, a threads to
wear out.

SPECIAL INK REGULATOR-assu-res & stead,no-ski-p line.

CONCEALED FILLER-ra- ster, easier.cleans as fills- -

VISBlf INK SUPPLY

USES DRY-WRITIN- G SUPER-BRILLIA- SUPERCHROME
INK.

Pleat enclosing
entirely latlifled ,21', will

--ZONE. STATE

Bluet DGreen. Point: DMed.,
Charge Check

businessmen

Spade

announced.

school

CochranePMA

Committee Takes
Office Monday

Members of Cochran Countj's
1953 Production Marketing Admin-
istration committee, recently elect-e-d

by delegates to the county con-
vention, took office Monday.

They and members of the com-
munity committees wirt administer
the county's Agricultural Conser-atlo-n

Program for the year.
The county committee Is corn-nose- d

of L. L. Taylor, chairman;
3. C. Wynn, vice chairman; Tom
J. Brown, member; W. A. Woods,
first alternate member, and Po-

lities Houston, second alternate
member.

Community committeemen for
the year are:

Morton: Fred Crow, chairman;
T. T. Smith, vice chairman; L. t,.

w

Parker

m -- -- -

D

I
I
I
I
I
I

Itountree, member; W. K. Hatcher,
first alternate; Ermon Miller, sec-
ond alternate.

Whiteface: Charles W. Coffman,
chairman; E. J. French, vice chair-
man; George Smith, member; Ro-
land" Mears, first alternate; Floss
Baldwfn, second alternate.

Bledsoe: Buford Webb, chair-
man; W. B. Dunn, vice chairman;
.1. C. O'Bilen, member; Clayton
Stoltes, first alternate; H. H. Ros-so- n,

second alternate.
Lehman: Ralph Burt, chairman;

G. D. Lewis, vice chairman; Ross
Shaw, member; Felix Fred, first
alternate; C. B. Evans Jr., second
alternate.

Neely Ward: M. T. Tanner,chair-
man; Odell Fulton, vice chairman;
U. F. Wells, member; Francis
Shiflett, first alternate; Cortio
Coffman, second alternate.

The continuous mining machlno
wraps up in one cycle mechanized
coal mining's trndltlonnl four steps
of cutting, drilling, blasting anil
loading.

mnwmac0fttWflWs

'
.

Select

COVERS

Tailored

to

Your Car

A Large Selection in Materials

OUR CUSTOMERS WILL TELL YOU

ABOUT OUR WORK

All Types of Body Work

TOWER BODY SHOP
Melvin West, Manager

304 W. Delano Littlef ield Phone288

WRJtTOsr mUii VBtWK-trw- ;"" "C. 4tHA&&to' f"in )i it Mi rtJHttfmni1l(l in -
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Hood Family Gather In Happy
Reunion At ResidenceHere

Mrs. A. U Hood and six of herj
eight children nnu tneir lamiues
enjoyed n happy reunion Sunday,
August 24. at the home of Mrs.

Hood on East. Fifth Street.
Present for this enjoyable oc-

casion were; Mrs. A. L. Hood, Sr..
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hood, Jr. of
Crane, Texas; Mr and Mrs. Lester
Hood, Loyd, Casandra and Leamon
of Whltharral; Mr. and Mrs Harold
Hood and baby of Aspermont; Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Sloan and son of
Plcacho, N.M.. Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Walker and son of Tacoina, Wash.;
Mrs. Charles Askew and son, also
of Tacoma; and Mrs. aud Mrs. Rob-

ert Graham and two children of
LUtlefield.

Mr. and Mr3. Robert Graham
served dinner In the dlnlngroom
of the Starr Drive-Inn- . Pictures
were madeand a general good time
was enjoyed byall.

Mrs. Ina Box of Riverside, Cal.,
and Mrs. Charles Marshall of Jack-
sonville, 111., daughters of Mrs.
Hood, were unable to attend.

Local Rotary Club Will Sponsor

Teachers andLadies Night Sept..18,
The LUtlefield Rotary Club Is

sponsoring Teachers and Ladies
Night Thursday evening, Septem-

ber IS, according to David Keith-ley- ,

Presidentof the Group.
J9U1 teachers,their wives or hus-

bands,and all Rotarlansand their
wives aro invited to this annual
affair, which will be held at the
School Cafeteria, and will take the
place of the weekly luncheon meet-
ing.

Dinner, which will be In charge
otMrs. Forrest Martin and her

tataff, will be served at 7 30 o'clock.
Mr. Keithley will preside, and it

la expected than an out of town
speakerwill address the gathering.
but plans on this phase of the mat-xr- t

bav not been completed.

CarterFamily Gathers
At FarmHome Here
For Reunion

Nine members ofthe immediate
family and other relatives of the
W. J. Carters of Rt. 2, LUtlefield
sathered at the"' family home last
Sundayfor a' reunion. The Carters
are long-tim- e residents of Lamb
County, having lived for 23 years
m the same farm. After a family

dinner, served at noon,other guests

Handbags
By DOROTHY ROE

Associated Press Fashion Editor

Most college girls aren't bur-

denedby an excessamount of cash,
but they need a wardrobe of hand-
bags Just the same, to carry such
essentials as compact, lipstick,
cmrnb, tissues, pencils, date pads,
addressbooks, identification cards,
snapshotsand bobby pins.

'mils year manufacturers have
"recognized this fact, and have put
'out a special line of back-to-scho-

'tian'dbags wUh definite college airs.
!A recent survey sLows that col-Upr- p

girls like a wardrobe of four
"trandbags a roomy shoulder strap '

"bag 'for weekends and travel; a'
tailored "clutch" or envelope bag i

for campus use because It is so '

easy to carry with their books; a
Jressy bag for dates andInformal '

evenings, and an evening bag for I

;nroras and formal dances
lr. the fall lineup are campus !

handbagsto fit all these classlfl- -

cations, and to milt every taste
Winter cottons are uied in .some

'flf the smartest new bags, which i

employ such fabrics as denim, vel-- i
voteen, corduroy and sailcloth
usually bound wit Jpathr Printed
........,. ,. ii uspu in some oi me .

smartestbags, as Is ramel '

iia,r- - '

, .Wool plaids and flannels are !

T3SSTT5W' " ' """'

tDATE EQUIPMENT College
girls like a dressy afternoon bag,
such as the one at left, in black
felt, a- -d an evinl-i- g b;g like this

Billie Lynn Vereen and
Eddie Ray ScottWed

Miss Billie Lynn Vereen, form-

erly of Sudan, and Eddie Ray Scott
were married recently by Garner
Atklsson, minister, in a candlelight
ceremony In the Church of Ch'rlst
at Lovlngton, N.M.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. V. T. Vereen of Loving- -

ton, formerly of Sudan The bride-
groom Is the son of Mrs. Arthur.
Scott of Lovlngton and the late
Arthur Scott.

Miss Sue Scott, sister of the
bridegroom, was maid of tionor.
Kelley Click of Lovlngton served
the bridegroom as best man.

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion was held in the home of the
bridegroom's mother, after which
the couple left on a wedding trip
to Ruldoso. N'-- They are making
their home-- in Lovlngton.

Mrs. SchrimsherTo
ResumeSewingAt
Walker Apartments -

Mrs. L. B. Schrimsher and daugh-
ter, Paula, and sons, Je3seCon and
Charles Edgar arrived in LUtlefield
recently from Ruidosa, N.M. and
are making their home here.

Mrs. Schrimsherwas the former
Mrs. Paul Havens, who was a seam-
stresshere for a numberof years
previous to leaving for Oklahoma".
She has been living In Madill,
Okla. and Ruidosa, N.M.

Her former customers will be
glad to learn that she is resumlne
her sewing, and is located at Apart-- .
mem i, wallcer Apartments, on
West Third Street i

Joined the group for an afternoon
of visiting.

All of the Carter's nine children
were present: Mrs. Bill Elllston,
San Angelo, Eugene. Whltharral.
Elvin, Hllyar, Bill and Percy, all of
LUtlefield, Mrs. M. P. Deal. Odessa.
and Mrs. Porter Stratton,Portales,
and Mrs.tBranch Sheets,Spearman.

Others present for the reunion
were: Mrs. Eugene Carter, Mrs.
Elvln Carter and son, Charles, Mrs.
Bill Carter and son, Larry. Mr3.
Percy Carter and daughter, Emma

Go To Sch
used In bags to match favorije cam-- ,
pus clothes and of course the soft

'" jf y

CAMPUS FAVORITES Here
are tne top choices col.
lege handbags: Left, big zippered
portfolio in printed challis with
double handlesof black leather;

In velvet with ball trim.
CLUTCH BAG Three-ln-on- e

hit style In rust corduroy has red

In a ceremony In the
First Baptist Church of Sudan,
Sept. 1, Miss Martha Marie Hall,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Hall
of Sudan, and Jack D. oung, son
of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Young of
Muleshoe, spoke their marriage
vows. Rev. Wayne Perry" read the
double ring ceremony before an
arch banked white gladioli and
fern.

The bride, given In marriage by

her father, in-- dress of

white net over white satin. Her
I waist length veil fell from a tiara(( rtotirla in.i rhlnpstonss. She
carried white gladioli atop a white
Bible.

Miss Francis Ann Hall, sister of

the bride, was maid of honor. She
wore a gown of blue net over blue

,r" """AP

BY VIVIAN BROWN

It Is one thing to get a date these
days, and another project to keep

the boy Interested after he signs
up to give you the pleasure of his
company. Most girls say that the
main obstacle to the enjoyment of

that first date is "What shall I

talk about?"
Some of the answers are to be

found In the book, "Joyce Jackson
Goes on a Date" (Yale
Press).The book explains many of
the problems the first
dater, offers advice to girls seek-

ing dates, etiquette pointers, etc.

Ruth, JamesWayne, LaVonne and
Jerry Deal, 'Porter Stratton, and
sons Steve and Johnnie and Branch
Sheets and son Dan, and Mrs.Roy
Allen Hutson, and Mrs. Alton Mose-le-y

and daughter, Nancy Kay, of
Amarillo, John Carter and son,
John Calvin, of Plalnview and Ted-
dy Carter of Crowell and Dock

'Wright.

polished leathers are still high in
the poll.

right, shoulder strap baa in d

tan cowhide with softly
front and room for pienty of
campus gear.

tartan plaid cover which reverses
to brown plastic calf, can match
any campus costume,
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Ceremony In SudanUnites

Hall and Jack D. Young
Candlelight

Martha Marie
candlelight

was.atUred

Teen Talk
Newsfeatures

University

confronting

oo
popularity

satin, fashioned like the bride's.
Two other attendents, Mrs. C. L.

Baker of Sudan and Mrs. Dick

Roark of LUtlefield, both cousins
of the groom, wore pink and rose
net over satin All the bridal party
carried bouquets of pink carna-

tions.
Tye Young, father of the groom,

served as best man for his son.
Mrs. J. W. Swiuer. aunt of the

bride, from Blanket, Texas, pro-

vided the music for the ceremony.
"Always" and "The Lord's Prayer"
were sung during the ceremony.

Following the wedding, a recep-
tion was held In the bride's home
with 85 guests attending.The bride
and groom" cut the three-tiere-d wed-
ding cake, which was topped with
a bell, and miniature bride and

Here are some dating tips gieaned
from the book. . . .

. . . The first step Is to Introduce
the boy properly to your parents

. . the introduction should be
something like . . . "Mother and
Dad . . . may i present ?" Or
"Mother and Dad . . . this is . . ."... If you are too
you'll never get beyond a discus-
sion of the weather. On the other
hand ir you poseas an Intellectual
you may trip yourself up.
... A girl can make herself In-

teresting to a boy by talking about
her own Interests riding horse-
back, music, theater providing
she doesn'toverdo It.

. . . You can make a hit with any
boy, of course, by being a good lis-
tener, not to the dopey stage, of
course interject Interesting com-
ments and ask intelligent ouej--

tions. And don't be afraii! tr. id.
mlt it. if there is somethingyou do
not know.

. . . Wheneyer there la a-l-ull In
the conversation, try to think of
something to say that has nothing
to do with you. Some girls Jump
at the chance to absorb the con-
versation, waiting for an oppor--

tunlty to talk about themselves.... It may look auspicious If you
have the same opinions as your
date on every subject. You don't
want to be a "vm" Pin n. .v,

other hand, don't be stubborn, al- -

i.8 taxing the opposite viewpoint
of everything he says.

. . . There ar nlr t ji0.
agree. You don't need to be vehe--
went auout it u you do not agree
that a particular actor Is terrificand your date admires him be
amiable about suggesting thatmany good reviewers like him. but
there i.s something about him thatdoesn't appeal to you.

You don't pnrn Mia nunnni
our date by being a gossip. He'slikely to be suspicious that he'llalso be the targetof your "remarks, '

Particularly if he observes you be-In- g

nalsv-wn- with it,. -i ....
h. ;,.,' bwuuv
... He'll have more confidencen you, too, if you don't embroidereverythlnc. Somo ciria ci !...to make a yarn out of the sllghest.

occurrence If you just have aver--?'

,ejtPer.enres.it might seem
to your listeners thattheso 1 tt e hnnnnir,a - i

always B0 cVlSrfui. '""" "
Boys ,)o not like bvlnuLet them find out about you?

if you ,ook fortheir praise. If you really
'".I f Wh'Ch y0U "" P" J

S .,t":i0Ve.r,A800 enough
,uu, uuuges,... You won't be admired, eitherfor laughing at the mistakes of

nmT' A,.m of B,eles because
slips and falls on a waxedMoor s kid stuff. H0yS don.tPredate the hysterical laughter of

?
i .?. '," raln(1' because so many

S l th,nVhe Wfly t0 ca" attention
is to giggle constant--

Bo concernedabout others if you
would Impress your young manwith your kind nature. It will helpyqu keop your thoughts and

from yourself, an annoy,ng fault some young girls carry
to tho extreme.

xi i,iwjlWK,fP

groom. Lime punch was served

from the bride's table by Mrs. It.

West. Thorougout the house a

motif of nosegaysand candles was
carried out In green and white.

The bride is a graduate of Cal-

vert high school and attended Nix-

on Clay businessschool in Austin.
She Is employed as a bookkeeper
at the Southwestern Public Serv-

ice. The bridegroom was graduated
from. Muleshoe High' school, re-

ceived his A. B. from Texa3 Tech.
and went to law school for two
years at the University of- - Texas
before Joining the navy.

After the wedding trip, Mrs.
Young will return home, and Join
her husbandshortly in Brunswick,
Maine, where he is stationed.

Shine Up That

Crowning Glory
By BETTY CLARKE

AP Newsfeatures Beauty Editor

What Is the proper way to sham-
poo the hair?

Most hair specialists assure us
that hair can be kept healthy and
lustrous by frequent cleanslngs
and brushlngs. Add to that proper
diet and-

- adequate sleep, If you
want a lovely topknot, they advise.

If the hair Is dry, the scalp Is
likely to feel tight. Little white
flakes or scale may be found on
the shoulders. If your locks are too
oily and show excessive oil from
three days to a week after a sham--

fefl

SHAMPOO FINESSE Squeeze
the plastic bottle gently for a
quick lather. Requires no rinse.

Story Of
r ii ii !' -

I WO QUEENS AND A
f.ROWN-- At left I. the first of.

photograph of Queen Eliza,
beth II, wearing the diamond clr.

By DOROTHY ROE

Associated Press Women's Editor
The diamond circlet (small

crown) worn by firltaln's youngQueen Elizabeth II her first of.
,0Braph8 has a ro"'autlchlstor

H was made for Queen Victoriabefore her coronation, becauseallof the heavy State Crowns woretoo iarg0 f0r her 8mnlli B0ek
nils was tho crown worn by Vic-orl- a

when she sat for her corona--
SIh"'"'1, pa,n,e,, by Thomasgreat American artistWhen Sully left his Philadelphiahome for Enfclnnrf i,..i..

J tho coronation In 1838, he, took with

Miscellaneous Shower Hc

Mrs. Robert Garland Holt

HiH
Mrs. Billie Rae Tisdale, the

former Joan Meadows, grand
daughterof Mrs. A. H. Meadows,
whose marriage to Sgt. Tisdale,
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tis-
dale, Rt 1, LUtlefield, took place
August 31 In Clovls, N,M.

For the present Mr. Tisdale
will continue her position with
the West Texas Gas Company of
this city. Sgt Tisdale has re-

turned to his baseat Camp Pen
dleton.

p66, your hair needs recondition-In- g

and careful attention.

Sometimes hair goes'berserk aft-

er an Illness or a period of over
work. Hair Is the healthbarometer
of our systems, if we'd like to ob-

serve It in that light. .Most' times
hair will show an abnormal condi-
tion before wo are awaro of the
ache or pain. '

If you can 3pare the time, mas-
sage yourscalp before the hair is
brushed prior to the shampoo. This
is done by pressingyour thumbs at
the bick of the heaci and kneading
with the hands carefully from that
area around to the ears and fore-
head. Massage the head by manipu
lating fingers and palms of the
hand In circular fashion to aid cir-
culation.

Before shampooing the hair.

IE iiiM ' in

io.uu uraer01
ics Sctoi

St. Lire

clet crown man in i.. n.
tlon.of Queen who wore
the crown for her portrait (right)
painted by the artist,

him is
Jlanclio, to act as a for

the young queen, In case Victoria
could not grvo him nil tho sittings
bo ,

Blanche and tho
like

Bins,- - Sully wroto In his letters
home, and during aome of tho sit-
tings tho young Philadelphia girl
wore tho royal crown In her rolo
n whllo her fatherPainted,

Tho diadem la In thotu or rose, and thistle.
Hiillya letters reveal

Uonnod tho full royal ro-g-

a of coronationrobea
ctown during a al

"
io home of IK,

Shower ),. Hi
"olt. the "ST

olnl! 'a
Church nf.AH
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place settings In tint
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brush It for five or te

the jcih.

brushed upward-brus-h

having good

Each time the locki

wipe the hair brush

that a clean brushgp

hair strands.This rffl

excess dust and rfal
the shampooing job

Soft water Is best

lather Is desired.Loosti

be sprayedout of liii
soap Is applied.

A new c

fers a rich lather tol
contains Its own rlwc
ant, leaving the hilrt
and lustrous.Easy ub

in a
that permits easy sec

part of the head rtai
container Is squeel
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Soldier In Chargeof Army

luring WisconsinStateFair

blward. son of Mr.

Fair, D. -- "

K' 3 n member ot
teer Comuat muuu--

f
"M

Ion stationednt CnmT McCoy, Wla.
Ho entered theArmy In March,
1048.

The unit conducted a combat
each morning and

presented a display on the fair
grounds In the-- afternoonand

AWKEYE
SPRAYING SERVICE

"Acres of Experience"

IS BACK TO HELP YOU ,

WITH YOUR

INSECT CONTROL

AIRPLANE APPLICATION

INSECTICIDES

PHONE 856-J-X

lighway 51, One Block South of the

Highway 54 Intersection

fontact Co-O-p Gin at Whitharral

jrtmeyer

.

H" CRUST

fil FOOD

demonstration

FOOD CLUB

PINT

J.M.Budd

ELNA EXTRA FANCY

IN HEAVY SYRUP

No. 2V2 CAN

TUCKER'S 3-L- b. Carton

f

LB
. .
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BIG ROAD SIGN BOOSTS

IKE Thlj road sign, boomed as
the world's largest, has switched
Its promotions as a workman

Its automobile

RegularBand

Beginners
ClassesBegun

Band hall at LIttlefleld high'
school this week is the scene of a
deafening amount of toots and
squeak3from many different Instru-
ments but such sounds assure that
the LIttlefleld "band will be ready
to play for the opening game of
the football season Sept. 12 when
the Wildcats meet Dalhart at See-le- y

stadium.
According to Don Hays, band di-

rector, turn-ou- t this
year is "excellent." High school
band has 94 members, junior high
band, 70. Sixty-fiv- e beginners also
registered.

alad Dressing

ears

uncheon
MEAT

25c

12-O- Z.

--OUR 10-L- B. BAG 79c

KE REG. 45c. 39c
CKEYE

AS '..... 7c
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advertising

Work,

registration

32c

39c

Ihortening 55c

' "
HEAD
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-

with 12x20 foot pictures of Gen.
uwight D. Elsenhower and 3en.
Richard Nixon, the Republican
presidential and vice presidential
nominees.The sign, built In 1950

first Bible Scheol Of The Air ---- Is

Outstanding Success
Llttlefleld's first Bible School ot

the Air met with such enthusiasm
and responsethat plans are already

General music aptitude tests
were given the beginners Wednes-
day afternoon to determine what
type of lnutfument each I best
suited to play. Testing Involved
questions on rhythm, pitch, and
melody.

Beginners classes will meet sev-
eral times a week to practice on
their own type of Instrument sep-
arately. After becoming proficient
on their Instruments, they will
practice together as a group.

LOGANBERRIES

BLACKBERRIES

BOYSENBERRIES

Food Club, heavysyrup
8-o- z. can

Food Club, reg. pkg.
PANCAKE FLOUR

AlabamaGirl, sour, dill
PICKLES, full quart

Food Club, 12-o-z.

PEANUT BUTTER, tumbler

TOMATO JUICE

FOOD CLUB

No. 2 CA-N-

YELLOW

Dorman new
No. 2 can -

Welch's 10-o- z. class

Food 14-o-z. pkg. fA
-- -

Food 6-o- z. can 01 if

...12VzC

Just south of Round Rock, Tex.,
on the is
47 feet high and 107 feet wide.
It 16, 610 board feet of

AP Photo

.iljiiiB.

'Pf3?P

10?

17

29?

704
GRAPEFRUITJUICE

SiL 794
POTATOES, .14

GRAPE JELLY 20

Club,
SPINACH

Club,
GRAPE JUICE fcir

XTUCE LB. SQUASH

Austin-Dalla- s highway,

contains
lumber.

being made to conduct" a similar
Bible School of the Air next sum-
mer. , ,, . ,.

This, yery unique school, which
lasted from August 11 thru the 23,
received 270 setsof answers to the
questions with which every day's
lesson ended. All who sent in re-

plies have also received their little
gold cross, the symbol of the
Christian religion and a reminder
of the Savior who was nailed up-

on a similar one as tho payment
for the world's debt of sin.

The lessons were indeed well
written by the Rev. H. Qultmeyer,
former pastor of Lutheran Church--

HAMS
FIRST CUTS

Loin or T-Bo- ne

STEAK, lb 79

Fresh
lb. . . 49

5c
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PT--A Council To

Conduct School
Of Instruction

The Lamb County Council of the
Parent-Teache-r Association will
meet at LIttlefleld high school at
10 a.m. Tuesday, Sept. 9 for an all
day School of Instruction In PTA
work.

Mrs. Paul Tollver, district chair-
man of PTA councils, from Plain-vie-

will conduct the school
Joe Hutchinson," superintendent

ot schools, will dellver-- a welcom-
ing "address.

Several musical numbers will be
sung by the elementaiy school
chorus under the direction, of Mrs.

es In Dumas and Eola. These Bible
lessonswere presented by the Rev.
H. Heckman, pastor of Llttlefleld's
West 3rd (Emmanuel) Lutheran
Church. Time far this unusual
school was made available through
the CQurteay of J, 0. McShan, man-ajra-r

of KVQW, Llttlotiold's own ra-
dio staAipA

HICKORY
SMOKED
BUTT
END
LB.

C. W. Bennett,D. C.
Crystelle Bennett ,

Office Mgr.

9 to 12

106E. 10th St.

LUNCH LB.

Ground

FRESH FROZEN

IN HEAVY SYRUP lOVz-O- z.
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Serving With U. S. Fleet
Unit at YoKosua, Japan

Charles E. Carpenter, englncman
third class, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Green L. Carpenter of Am-

herst lit. 1, Is serving with U.S.
Fleet .Activities nt Yokosuka, Ja-

pan.
Carpenter, who entered the Na-

val service Aug. 1, 1950, received
his recruit training at the U.S. Na-

val Training Center, San Diego,
Calif.

L. N. Bridges.
Lunch will be served In tho

school cafeteriaat noon.
All PTA officers and commltteo

chairmen are especially urged to
be present.

Arthritis Pain
For quick. JtjfiffiE
RomlndTWorks throughtheblood, rint toj
Sulu startsBlleTlstlng psltt so yougf

lite nd sleepmore
SiiomZi t drurelrttods.WMJ

Bennett Chiropractic Clinic

Hours:

LittLefield

Foot Orthopedics
X-R- ay

Saturday9 to 12

1to5

Phone 588

55cr49c
PORK CHOPS IB- - 59c
ASSORTED

MEAT

HAMBURGER,

Strawberries

Farm Pac Roll

SAUSAGE, lb 39?

K.C. Sliced
BACON, lb 55?

Pkg.

21c
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

FURR'S SUPER MARKETS CARRY APPROVED SCHOOL

SUPPLIES.SHOP AT FURR'S AND SAVE TODAY!

CRAYOLAS No. 8s, now .... 7c
ERASERS, Art Gum, each 5

PENCILS, No. 2 Lead, dozen 19

CALIFORNIA

PEACHES LB. : 19c
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About PeopleYou Know

Mr8. Daryl LBeuf underwent
appendicitis operation at the

,11 Lubbock, last Satur--S

nTght. and Is reported as doing
Mrs' Clabert LeBoeuf, Mrs

One
MDoeufs mother, visited her

at the CUnlc Mon-dST.n- d

her mother Mr.. !

time last Tues
Bryan, spent some

CUnlc with Mrs.
day at the Taylor
Lclloeut.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Fraley of

Bopesvllle spent last Saturday

nteht and Sunday In the home of

Mr. Hnd Mrs. Lon Campbell here.

Mrs. Campbell and Mr. Fraley are

sister and brother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Boykln re-

turned Aug. 30 from a trip to Ham-llto-

Mills, and Lampasses Coun-

ties .where they visited relatives

andidld some tlshtng.

Don Logan of Dallas, visited in

the home of his grandparents,Mr.

and--Mrs. M. P. Held, Friday. Don

was enroute to his Air Force Base
In Yuma, ArUonla.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Davis and
children have returned from vaca-

tioning In Colorado.

rJlmmie Cockerham left last Tues-

day for San Francisco, Cal. where
ho ia to report to Air Force Head-
quarters for overseas duty.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jones, Jean
and June, spent last Sunday in
Plalnvlew, visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Booker.

Mls3 BarbaraDunn returned last
wetek-en-d from a visit with Miss
Blllle McCann at Alma Gordo, N.
M. While there, she went to Cloud
Cross and White Sands, too.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dixon and
twr children, Tom and Judith,
Irom Wichita, Kansas and Mr. and
Mrs. Elbert Fomby and daughter,
San Kay, of Hamlin, Texas, spent
the weekend at the home of the
Klton Hauks.

The Elton Hauks spent the en-

tire month of August traveling.
Early in August, Mrs. Hauk and
her 'daughter Monya accompanied
Kdwcl Hauk on a business and
sight-seein-g trip in the eastern
states. They extensively toured
Pennsylvania,Washington, D. C,
New York City, returning through

f JP&-O-Iwi

I

i

i

Member of Federal
DejMMit Insurance

Corporation

West Virginia. Tennessee, and
Wichita, Kansas. They covered 13

or 15 statesIn which they had nev
er been. Mrs. Hauk collected sou-

venir glasses from most of the
states,but she said that she forgot
that all statesare not as large a3
Texas and they drove In and out
of such small states as Maryland
before she could remember tostop
and purchase a glass. In New York
City, the Hauks just missed seeing
the Littles set sail for Europe by
a few hours. Threedays aftw their
retujn from this extensive motor
trip," Mr. id Mrs. Elton Hauk left
on a vacation for the rest of the
month at Pagosa Springs, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Mcintosh and
son, Jack, of Brownfield were La-

bor Day weekend guests of Mrs.
W. H. Kutledge. Mr. Mcintosh was
formerly associated with station
KVOW.

Mrs. Jim Penn and children,
Marilyn, Virginia, and Andrice of
Lubbock, as well as two other
grandchildren, Sally Carolyn and
Tommy Timmlons of Amarlllo
spent last week with Judge and
Mrs. E. A. Bills. Mrs. Penn, daugh-
ter of the Bills, played the organ
Sunday at First Presbyterian
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Mackey Greer, who
have been living at Pampa, Texas,
the past several months, returned
Sept. 1 to make their home in Llt-
tlefield. They are back In their
home at 606 East 12th St.

Mrs. Zella Mae Walker of Odessa
spent the last week In August In
the home ofher parents,Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Eidson, and other rela-
tives here.

Mr. and Mr3. H. L. Ferguson, Jr.
are here visiting her grand-parent-

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Eidson, and his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Fer-
guson, Sr.

Miss Betty Brotherton, who Is
employed In an accountant's of-

fice In Midland, spent the past
week here in the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brother-ton-.

MSgt. and Mrs. Phanlel Hilton
of Ft. Bliss, Texas, were guests of
Mr. Hilton's brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hilton,
last Sunday. Sgt. Hilton was en--

jB & aC''VVi, J 4Zr.iJr N
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route to Seattle, Wash., from where
'ho will sail for Alaska the middle
of September,and will be stationed
there Is fall and winter. Mr. and
Mrs. Q. H. Hilton of Lubbock ac
companied Sgt. and Mrs. Hilton to
Llttlefield.

Mrs. Floyd Price and two chil-

dren returned to Stamford Monday
following a ten day visit with rela-

tives in Llttlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Childress
and daughter spent last Sunday in
Clovis, N.M. and attended the top-

ing contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Zerl Young had as
their Labor. Day weekend guests
Mrs. Young's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Duke of Abilene.

Robert Rutledge, son of Mrs. W.

H. Rutledge, was home for the
weekend. He has been working on

a seismograph crew near Brown-fiel- d

all summer. Next week he
will be home to prepare for his
return to Trinity College where he
will begin his sophomore year.

Guests In the home of B. N. Jop--

llns over the holiday weekend
were Mrs. Joplln's sister, Mr. and
fr Amos Terrell and two chil

dren and Mrs. Joplin's father, Mr.
W. M. Fenlmore, all of Oklahoma
City.

The R. A. BIghams will have as
their guestsfor a week their daugh
ter and her family, Mr. and Mrs.
Furman Grant of Greenville, South
Carolina.

Weldon Flndley returned home
Wednesay night from Dallas,
where he had attended the Gift
Show He left .here the Sunday
previous.

Mrs. Lucille Smith spent the past
week end with her daughter and
son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bear-ma- n

and son, Barry, at Dallas. She
traveled by plane from Lubbock.

Eidsel Hauk has returned home
from a trip to Pennsylvania. He
wa3 accompaniedby his young son.

Mrs. W. H. Davis of Pantex, Tex-

as, spent the past week end with
her sister, Mrs. Martha Gardner,
here.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Ware of Kerr-vlll- e

spent from Sunday until
Tuesday In Llttlefield, visiting
friend', and attending to their busi-

ness interests here.

Mrs A L. Hood, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Walker and son of Tacoma,
Wash, visited with Mr. and Mrs.

We Offer

Complete Banking

Services To Suit

Everyone's Needs!

Whether you are a depositor with a small
checking account... a businessfirm need-
ing extensive service... a farmer with
large or small operations. . . someonewith
a large estateto manage. . . see usfor your
banking needs.We take pride in offering
banking servicesadapted to the needsof
everyone in the community. Whatever
your banking needs,let apr friendly staff
help you.

SECURITY
STATE BANK

LITTLEFIELD

'Way Beyond Blue'

Ends Summer

ProgramSeries
Way Beyond the Blue, a chil-

dren's program from the Parkview

Baptist Church, completed Its sum-

mer Saturday morning broadcasts
over KVOW last Saturday. The

club has been under the direction
of Rev. John C Taylor, pastor of

Parkview. It has been sponsored
by the following Llttlefield busl- -

A. L. Hood. Jr at Crane. Texas,

last week. Mr and Mrs. Walker
also visited with Mr Walker's bro-

ther. Prentiss Walker and family
and their mother and sister from
Fort Worth, who were at the Pren-

tiss Wlker home Mrs. Hood and
the Walkers returned to Llttlefield
Saturdayafternoon

Mr. and Mr Walker and son.

and Mrs. Charles Askey and baby,
Charles Michael, left for their home
In Tacoma. Wah. Monday after-
noon after spendingtwo weeks vis-

iting in Llttlefield.

Mr. and Mrs Weldon McKenney
left Saturdaynight for Greenville,
in response to a messagethat hl3
motherhad suffereda heartattack.

Mr. and Mrs. Corry Jacquess of
Madlll, Okla. are visiting Mr. Jac-

quess parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Jacquess,of Earth and also other
relatives In Lamb County.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Perkins and
Mrs. Jane Beard and Sammy left
Friday morning for a weekend trip
to Rlodosa.

A hunter named Philip Glnter ac-

cidentally discovered anthracite
coal In Cabron County, Pa., In 1791.
It was regarded as a species of
black stone.

Leo

Film Scheduled A

Emmanuel Lutheran
-- THE FOURTH R" Is th title to

which mem Allmovieof a Christian
community as well as

bers of the
.u t.,,rnh in.iv see aunu.iy, o- -

tember 7, beginning at 8 p,m in
. ,..i.ii.k. ua 3rd fEmmanuel)

Lutheran Church. This picture Is

Interesting life story of a nrea very
parent-teache-r group in a small

church and what they did to bring
ns

ness concerns: B & C Pump Co..

A. R. Anthony Dept. Store. Your

Laundrette Washaterla, Pete's

Sewing Machine Shop,and Massen

gale Radiator Shop.

Pianist for the summer has been
PHllls Clayton. The

Bible Story Teller was Mrs. Len- -

ton Smith from first uapusi
Church. The Club organizer ami

nrMunt un Mrs. H. F. Wood. Jr
Transportation committee members
were Mr. and Mrs. U. I- -, snarp,
Pete Hendrlck. Mrs. W. F. William
son, and Mrs. Berenice Reeves.

On the last program, the master
of ceremonies. Rev. Taylor, pre
sented gifts to Phyllis, Mrs. Wood

and Mrs. Smith from the Way Be-

yond the Blue Club members. Each
received a molded and painted wall
plaque with a verse of scriptureon

them.

Free ice cream every Saturday
morning was furnished to all the
children present for the broadcast
by Wayne's Creamery.

The program consisted of the
theme song, "Way Beyond the
Blue" sung to the tune of "Do
Lord"; a Bible story; Interviews
of visiting children from other
churches, towns, and states; char-
acter stories; solles; duets; and
scripture verses recited by the chil-

dren. The program closed with the
theme song and an Invitation from
the master of ceremonies for all
boys and girls to attend Sunday
school andchurch.

01w
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tell you the answer to thatWe'llthe figures on the price tag.

For some reason,lots of people just can't
believetheycanbuy aBuick atapriceso close
to "the low-price- d three." ,

Maybe it's becausea Buick seemsso much
betterandbigger.

Maybe it's becausethey think Buick has so
much more power and room which is true.
Maybe it is becauseso manydistinguished
peopleown Buick-s-which is also a fact.
But the fact remain-s- you can afford a new
car, you can own a Buick -- so let's seewhat
you get.
You get the thrilling power of a Fireball 8
Engine, that's a gas-savin-g high-compressi-

valve-in-hea- d as much power asyou can get
in carscosting $300 to $400 more.
You get asmuch room asyou'll get in carscost"
ing hundredsof dollars more.

R.

Showing

Sunday
their children mo murm --

.

the frlcnda of Christina educa

Hon will bo delighted to seo tula

film nnd are also most cordially In-

vited to Co present.

If the cut stemsof watermelons
not treited with n copper sul-fat- e

pasteafter plclng, tho melons
may bo so spoiled by stem-en- rot

to be unsalable, when they reach
market, says the National Geo-

graphic Socioty.
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4x6 Yellow Pine
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Trailer Materi
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ALL SIZES OF BOLTS

HAY RACK LOOPS END GATCJ

Check Our

Lbr.
1301 East Ninth St. ,

'$&&

Hewitt

Roberts

jftotito
f V

You get a ride that costan
million dollars to develop, I
You get the silken of Df

Drive. J
You get big-ca- r comfort, styling, duraim

Dnn'r fnWo nnr wnrd for it. Comefa1

for yourself why so many folks ore sWl

up to this greatcar this year.
Equipment, accessories,trim and moitls are !uif,(
without notice. 'Standard on Roadmaster. ?""

other Series.
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preaching

Prices
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RENT

Nice rooms mi !.

t Air conditioned for
I smith Phelps, Mrs.

Ihone 198. "-2t- c

t.. with maid aerv--
KUUUi IT.- .-

llclency apartments.
brnlsheu. neaauuauio

Plains Hotel,
25-tf- c

riimlshed email
1(0 couple. Phono152.

zi-u-c

Furnished apart
only. Phono .152

21-tf- c

Three-roo- house
piS West Fourth. 'Ap- -

Drug. uu'-i- v;

f All Kinds

id Table Model

ito $239.00

lioand

up

vrrlT",y',",,',',",aTrrrrr'

ision Sets

19.95

Radio Co.

Fourth Street
Littlefield

illette
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FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnishedapartment,
all modern conveniences. Adults
preferred. Phone
247. Mrs. Otto Jones. 21-tf- c

FOUiIlENT 3 room unfurnished
house, 617 Springing Highway.
J. J. "Bolton, Ph. 31-- Ttt-tf- c

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
house at 513 West Fourth. Inquire
by calling 310 or 99.

FOR RENT: Two-roo- furnished
apartment with Frlgldalre. k

Courts, Phone 485-J- .

55-tf- c

FOR, RENT: Bedroom with bath,
outside entrance, man preferred.
405 East Seventh 'St., "Phone 373.

c

FOR RENT: Exceptionally nice un-

furnished duplex apartment near
schools In good location, two bed-
rooms, reasonable to adults.
Thono 250 days, nor Ti51V after
G p.m. 56-tf- c

FOR SALE or RENT

FOR RENT OR SALE Three bed-
room house, 2 baths, 2 floor fur-
naces, carpeted,half-wa- y between
town and school. See Dennis

Jones,Phone 111 or 728.

SorePiles
Don't let sore, lei;, palnlul, Itching

elmple Pile drive you nearly crazy. In 15

minutes OHINAROID startsgiving you
wonderful cooling, soothing, temporaryre-
laxing relief Irom pain, burning and'Itch-
ing or money back, guaranteed.Oenulns
ClflNAIeOID costs only $1.00 at druggists.
Try It today tor better sleep tonlgbt and

brighter tomorrow.

"A"

at all

R.

333 TEXAS

ishes" Change of

iadlenre"ch.ange"!

ft

WAYNE'S
GRADE

MILK

GROCERY
STORES

(BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

LITTLEFIELD j

Life stopped

J tex Hi
if -5-I-

M

jb . n. o k; v&i i

vkJ&dvA

How, lydla PSnltham't works
Jt acts through a woman's

prrvous system to give
relief trom the "hot flashes and
other lunctionaUy-caust- d

of "change of Ule."

flashes" andweaknessso com-
mon In "change of life."

Don't put it ofjl Get Lydla
Plnkhnm's Vegetable Com-
pound or new, improved Tap-le- ts

with added Iron (trial size
only 59t).

Wonderful too for the
functional pains, cramps,
"drngged-out- " feelings and
other discomfort of monthly
menstrualperiods!

e

2

FOR
FOR SALE: 5 room modern house
on pavement, 2 blocks from
school, nice loan, S05 West 3rd
St. Littlefield, Texas. ci-tf- c

Houses For Sale
One new 5 room 2 bedroomhouse

on East 15th St.
One 2 room house built in yard

to move.
SEE . . ,

CICERO-SMIT- H

LUMBER CO.
3rd St. and XIT Drive Littlefield

25-tf- c

FOR SALE: New 3 bedroomhome,
close to school. Will carry good
loan. Owner, Jim Gibson,901 West
9th St., Phone 635-M- . 53-3t-p

,FOR SALE Four rooms and bath
at 217 North Westslde Avenue,
near school, new fence and
grass. Mr. and Mrs. 'Rex Clayton,
owners,phone828-- 53-3t-

FOR SALE: New Deep Freeze,
full of home frozen foods; Phllco
refrigerator: L. and H. electric
range; solid mahogany china
closet; baby crib; Innersprlng
youth mattress. Phone 085 or visit
708 East Fifteenth St. after 6
P-- 55-3t-

FOR SALE: Complete fixtures for
nke -- Ized grocery and market,
including meat case, milk box,
pop box, vegetable rack, 2 scales,
cash register, gondolas, shelving,
butcher tools, neon signs, storage
building, and items too numerous
to mention. All good equipment In
first class condition. A bargain
cash or easy terms. Jerry Qulg-ley- ,

117 East 11th Street, Phone
393-- after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: 4 room modern bouse,
4 years old. Concrete cellar, 817

West 11th St. Thone 372-J- . 55-3t-

FOR SALE: One 8 ft. Windmill
Wheel $15.00; One Large 4 Door
Electric Refrigerator; One New
Slicing Machine; 1 Cash Register;
Can be bought at a bargain on
time. E. M. Botsford, across from
KJ'OW, Littlefield. 55-2t- c

FOR SALE: Large four-roo- house
at Earth, 100 feet of frontage, In
new addition. See Lewis Barlow
at CosdenStation, next to It Cafe,
Littlefield. 54-2t- c

FOR SALE 2 Row Binder, used
very little, price 5300.00; 1 Case
Threshing Machine, mounted on
rubber, good belts, $500.00; 1 Inter-
national Trudk, 1 ton, good grain
bed, price $300.00;
W. H. Cunningham, 2 miles south
west of Llttlefiertl. 55-tf- c

FOR SALE: 2000 irrigated hegari
bundles. See Bruno Ganzer, 8

miles east and 1V& miles south of
Littlefjeld. paid

( continue to make Delta. Buttons
Buttorrboles; also District Dls

trlbutor for Cosmet-

ics. For Free facial call Mrs.

Hugh Rico. Phone 343-R-, 1

West 5th St Littlefield, Toxas.

Housework

Easy --

NaggingBackache
When kidney function elowe down, many

jjon I luner loncer tmw imj wmhu..v.i
If reduced kldnoy function U getting you
down due to uijh commoncauws a strew
and strnin. over-eerti- or expnaure to
cold. Minor Madder Irritations due to cold,
dampness or ronc diet may causegetting
up nights or frequent passages.

Don't neglect your kidneys if thesecondi-

tions bother you. Try Dosn a I'Uls mild
diurotlc. Used successfully by millions for
over 50 years. While often otherwisecaused,
it'a amailng how many times Doan a Elye
happy relief from these discomfortshelp
the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filteri
Hush out waste. Get Doan'i l'ilU todayl

Dours Pills

NEW CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS 59c EACH
i

SALE

MISCELLANEOUS

:onl And ChevroletFuelPumps......$1.95

,

Oil Filter Elements 98

,f-
- Regular 5-- 8 inch Water Hose ...

GUARANTEED YEARS

Without

$4.95

WANTED
Dissatisfied with Farming? That is
why E. W. Irwin, TexaB, went into
business for himself as a Rawlelgh
Dealer. Now worth over $25,000.
Similar opportunity now available
for you in Lamb County If you have
car and courage to make a change.
No capital needed. Also other Lo-
calities available. Write Rawlelgh's
T e p t . Memphis,
Tenn. C3.5tp

WANTED: White woman to do
part time house work. Good hnnr--
ly rate to experienced person.
Call at Leader office for particu-
lars, si.tfc

WANTED COY TO LEARN THE
PRINTING TRADE. Good pay
while learning. Prefer boy sixteen
years of age with high school

Might use good indus-
trious school boy part time who
would appreciate learning good
trade. Apply at Leader office.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of expres-
sing our thanks and appreciation
to our friends and neighbors for
their many acts of kindness during
the Illness and death of our wife
and mother.

We are also grateful to the per-
sons who donated blood. May God
bless each of you.

The W. N. Gore Family

"Wasanervouswreck
from agonizing pain
until I found Pazo!"

lays Mrs. A. W., SanAn (onto, Texas
Speed amazingrelief from miseries of
simple piles, with soothing Pazo I Acts
to relievepain, itching instantly soothes
inflamed tissues lubricates dry, hard-
enedparts helps prevent cracking, sor-
enessreduceswelling. You get real com-
forting help. Doi't suffer needlesstorture
from simplepiles. Get Pazofor fast, won-
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it
Suppository form also tubeswith ed

pilepipe for easyapplication,
f PauOintmentand Supfoutinia

L

HENDLEY BALES

CONSTRUCTION
CONDUCTING

CONTRACTING

opportunity

SATISFACTION.
APPRECIATED

J. T. Hendley
Phone

DEUY

...A

. a

. . .

. .

FOR
FOR SALE or TRADE 1950 Harley
Davidson LA45, A-- l Condition,
7000 miles. Take car or pickup In
trade. JamesMullins,4601 35th St.,

Lubbock, Phone 38845 or 57300.

FOR SALE
A 406 Acre Farm, irrigated

with three 10 Inch wells, good
Land lies perfect.

Located near Olton, Texas.

177 acre Farm near Sudan,
good 8 Inch well, J20.000 worth
of Land lies per-
fect.

One Dry land Farm close to
Littlefield. Modern

Priced to sell.

' See

BILL
Lone Star Trading Post

304 W. 5th St. Phone 472-- J

Littlefield

Mrs. L. B.
Mrs. Paul

'

Solicits your Plain or
Fancy

A1.1 Work
Apt. 3 Apts.

309 W. 3rd St.

TVANTED: Top Flight ready to
wear lady. Good wages, to right
party. Experience necessary.

persons please do not
apply. Martin's Dept. Store, Lit-

tlefield. 56-tf- c

&

, A
and

We will the to serve
you, and we you FIRST CLASS
WORK
ANY JOB Small or Large

367-R- X

429

&

J. C.

Phone 879-- R

can
DISASTER

PHONE 62
Keithley Co.

PhelpsAvenue.

SMITTY MUFFLERS

Smitty Muffler

gives deep mel-

low tone, protects

valves increases

gasoline mileage

lasts longer.

SALE

Improvements.

improvements.

Improve-
ments.

KELLY

Schrimsher
Formerly

Havens)
ExperiencedSeamstress

Sewing
Gharanteed

Walker

Littlefield

WANTED

In-

experienced

CO.
GENERAL BUILDING

BUSINESS

appreciate
guarantee

COMPLETE

Bales

mean

&
Littlefield
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LOST

LOST: Black billfold Tuesday
night containing some cash and
valuable papers. Finder may keep
cash and pleast return billfold to
Hattle Dempsey, at Littlefield
Hospital. 5G-2t-p

BACKACHE?

mlllon'paclc--age-s

niiBflPIHIiHwr Wmib.dfiHBlHHrP',iBiHssBHssK JssHBmaJHIJ
'BvBssHsssBsBm MssssvsHn

bbv Wk-- sbbbbbbV-
BPa,:. IsBBBBBBBBBB? ;.rv.BM

bkkk H
1r.BBBBm. Wk-- ibSr rv -- jI

BBBB BBBJt IsBBa

"'BBHBs,! BHBBBBBBBBk" :BBBBV
BBBBBBB':") JsHBn

2crVi!l v&S

TEXAS UNIVERSITY'S NEW
FIRST FAMILY The family of
Dr Logan Wilson, academic vice
president of the Consolidated
University of North Carolina,
will become the First Family of
the University of Texas when

Four-fifth- s of the world's datna
are grown in Iraq. ,

If you are bothered by Backache, Qettlnif
TJp Nights (too trequent,burning or sting--la- g

urination), Pressure over Bladder, or'
strong cloud; urine, due to minor tempo--
rarr Kidney and Bladder Irritation, for
palliative relief ask your drugght.

Popular23 years.29
used. Satisfactionor money back .

Ask druggistaboutCYSTBX-tla-f.

' iWl '

'
-

..
:

'

I A

) ,
'"" k

tar ' r s'-- it

the

native Texan takes over as presi-
dent of the state school. He

recently by the
Board of Regents. Left to

right are Wilson, his wife, Mar-sh- al

Logan, 11 (standing), and
Reed Calhoun, 8. AP Photo

LEWIS. BARLOW
Formerly of Earth

Now Operator of ' '

LEWIS' COSDEN STATION

INVITE S YOUR BUSINESS
Washing Greasing
Motors Cleaned CosdenProducts

EARLY AND
Highway 84 Next to It Cafe

LEWIS' COSDEN STATION
LITTLEFIELD

FOR

univer-
sity's

OPEN LATE

BETTER BAKING

JFtOUItJ

FLUFFY HOT ROLLS

HARVEST QUEEN MILL & ELEVATOR

COMPANY
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

MOHAWK BATTERIES
GUARANTEE L $7.95

24-MON- GUARANTEE $12795 ex.
30-MON- GUARANTEE $14.95 ex,

NO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER PRICE

Mccormick bros.
Auto Parts& Hardware

) AT CUT RATE PRICES
Main Street Littlefield

nmui,mmi!. ' i"33fH'BKril.i" myv jflls m m W---J
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Farm Bureau Sub-Distri- ct Meeting

At Plainview Wednesday,Sept.10

County Farm Bureau leaders I

from this areawill gather In Plain-- '
view on Wednesday, September 10

for a sub-distri- meeting. This Is

one of 21 such sessions being con-

ducted throughout the Stateby the
Texas Farm Bureau Federation, It
"has been announcedby J. Walter
Hammond of Tye, Texas, president
of the organization In attendance
will bo Marvin Carter, Federation
organization director, and O. R.
Xong, Field Representative, Amer-
ican Farm Bureau Federation. W
1L Tllson of Meadow, state direc-
tor for this district, will preside.
'The air-da-y meeting will be held
In the City Auditorium at Plain-vie-

beginning at 10:00 a.m.
In announcing the sub-distri-

meetings PresidentHammond em-
phasized the Importance of county
leaders meeting with state officers
and staff members to discuss cur-
rent Issues and policies vital to
farm and ranch people. Mr. Long
will discuss the organization's pro-gra-

of work this year and the re-
sponsibilities of local leaders. Mr.
Carter will presentthe enrollment
plan which has been developed by
the State organization and recom-
mended to counties for use In their
annual membership enrollment
drive scheduled for the week of
October 10-1-

The sub-distri- meetings have
been planned to discuss four ma-
jor things, Hammond said. (1)
State and National Issues pertain-
ing to agriculture'; (2) to have ex-
pression from local leaders; (3)
how to rale money to finance
state government: (4) plans for

75,000 members In 1952.

lastRites
(Continued From Page 1)

Jnib County from Los Anseles,
Calif.

He is survived by his widow, two
sons, Curtis B. Scott, Anchorage.
Alaska, and Frank C. Scott, Okla-
homa City, three daughters, Mis.
Levi Maples, Lubbock. Mr? Joe
Sparkman. Venice. Calif., and Mr.
Bill Farr. Van Nuys. Calif ; two
brothers, Joe Scott, Los Angeles.
Calif., and George Scott, Oiton: a
sister, Mrs. L. D. Smith, Oiton, and
four grandchildren

Burial was scheduled to take
place In Canute, Okla., where the
family fotmerly lived. Lemons Fu-
neral Home in Plainview were In
charge of arrangements.

WMharral Coach
(Continued from Page 1)

ScL-oo- l davs M"' Pan-e- was also ac-

tive in Golden Gloves tournaments.
L'k many other recent college

graduates, McFarren's education
was lnte-rup- td by three years In
the United StatesNavy.

At Wivland Cnllwe, his Inter-
est- rsnpH than just ath-
letics. H was elected school fav-
orite and served as president of

th" Brotherhood and of the
Junior Class He was also a soloist
with tl.e Baptlht Student Union
choir and a member of the Volur
teer Mif-- on Bond helping with
programs a' lurches throughout
the PanlnrJle Pla ra area.

wit ' y&j-Jf- r'
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Sudan Festival--
(Continued From Page 1)

ing more than Just local contribu-
tions to this drive from the nubile--

jty that has beenset out about Its
purpose.

One of a group of n

entertainers thathave been secured
Is the international choir of Way-lan- d

College, composedof students
from foreign lands. The 1935 Study
Club, Mrs. W. L. Curry, president,
was responsible for obtaining this
choir.

The climax of the Fall Festival
will be the United Nations Pageant
to be staged in the city park of
Sudan, at 8 p.m. Saturday night.
Staging will be under the direction
of the 1935 Study Club. A large
platform will be erected on which
the pageant will be presented. The
stage will be decorated with pol-te- d

palms, an open Bible on a pul-
pit in the background, and flags of
rll the United Nations.

Skits, songs,and national dances
will ieatureone person costumed in
the national dressof each member
of the UN. The Wayland interna-
tional choir will provide appropri-
ate background music.

U some point in the activities of
the UN pageant, a prize of 5100 in
cash will be awarded the writer of
the letter judged bes,t on the sub-
ject, "My Formula for World
Peace." Judges for the best letter
will be either a member of the
UN organization staff or a panel of
government Instructors at some
prominent Texas college or univer-
sity.

To highlight the United States'
position of Importance In any world
effort, some Democratic figure of
national reputation, perhaps, the

nominee, John
Sparkman, will deliver an address
to ''lose the UN pageant.

Two committees from the 1935
Study Club, which is sponsoring
the UN pageant, have been chosen
to manage the staging and the pro-
gram. Mrs. George Gilkerson and
Mis. Ray Wood are members of
the staging committee. Program
committee for the pageant is listed
as follows: Mrs. A. Dooley, chair-
man: Mrs. J. T. Lybrand; Mrs. C.
S. Nlchels; Mrs. J. L Unger, and
Mrs C. O. Stone

Old First Baptist
(Continued from Page 1)

:nasageappropriatefor a congre-
gation encaeed In erecting a new
huich entitled "Characteristicsof

. Great Church,"
Singing during both services to-la- y

will bo lead by L. W. Jordan
if Plainview, a former choir direc-
tor in the church.

Many former members of the
church were present In answer to
over 100 special letters of invita-
tion which were mailed, asking
them to return for the last service
In the old building.

Swimming was seldom attempted
In the Middle Ages because of a
belief that pestilence spread
through water.

Easier Starting,

Better Performance

C Wlt" a

MOTOR TUNE-U- P

From Walker's

Q STARTERS

GENERATORS

Delco - Auto-Lit- e

BATTERIES

MAGNETOS

WALKER
Battery & Electric

814 East Third StreetPhbne 940 Llttlefield
410 Houston St. Phone 342 Levelland

Congratulations

To . . .

The following parents whose
chlldien were born at Payne- Shot-
well Foundation

Mr. and Mrs. Hulon Mackland
Tiron t nnlr. nn iin hlrth nf .1

daughter, Beverly Gayle, on Au -

gust 30. The Infant weighed 6

pounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Parley Paul Myers

of Oiton on the birth of a daugh-

ter, Alana Kay, on August 30. The
Infant weighed 7 pounds,12 ounces.

(Continued From Page 1)

be above such things.
"Oh, ten or twelve Inches," he

answered. And then amended It
with, "No, to tell the truth, most
people would call them fourteen
Inches."

Well, I knew what MOST peo-
ple would call them, but a
PREACOER! Just goes to show
how everything gets bigger and
better when It hits Texas. Look
at those tnout. They grew at
least four inches between the
Conejos River and Llttlefield.
I've been out here two whole

hot months and have not heard
scale nor fin of a fish fry like we
used to have on the rivers In
Brooks county. Maybe my remem-
brance of those fishfrys has grown
bigger and better, like the preach-
er's trout, since 1 moved to Texas,
but It seems to me that there was
nothing like them. In the first
place, everybody came: relatives,
friends, out-law- and the
one person whom you had hoped
never to lay eyes on again.

I iemember one old fellow who
came for one purpose only to
EAT. And that's all he did. I don't
believe he ever did more than
grunt to a few Individuals by way
oi grepiing. lieu sit mere on a
bfnch at the trestle table putting
perch and bream in one side of
his ample mouth and taking bones
out of the other. I used to 'watch
himin such fascination that my
fish would get cold on my plate
before mother would look down
and punch me and say, "It's not
polite to stare." I'm not quite sure,
but I've always thought she meant
to add, "even at him!"

Great Eating Event
And then there was the food.

Too many cooks might spoil the
SOUP, but we couldn't have too
many cooking FISH and HUSH-PUPPIE- S

for those crowds. I

can smell those fish now. And
cole slaw was always some guy's
speciality. I remember one fish
fry we attended on Cherry Lake
after you and Grandad and Dad-
dy and half the menfolks In the
county had been on an all-da- y

fishing trip. I know for SURE
that one guy stood over a hot
frying pan from 6 p.m. when you
all knocked off fishing until 10
o'clock, cooking fish for that
crowd.
And then there was another ad-

vantage to attending a fish fry,
too. It was usually a guaranteeof
spending one evening free from
Bllngs and nrrows of outrageous
mosquitoes. What with the cook-
ing fires and smoke hanging low
In the "bottoms" around the creek
beds, they didn't bite much. I
know that some of these spots In
SOUTH Georgia are the only spots
In the world where you, can stand
In mud up to your knees and still
have sand blowing In your face,
but I loved It!

My enthusiasm for the fishing
same waxed early and because of
a ftaumatic experionco waned fast
aid was completely extinguished
J ml I reached the ago of discre-
tion You had not been "imported"
f om the West then, and I don't
liow whether you've ever heard
Ibr story.

Granddad and some cronies of
his In the local "Gone Flshln'

of Just Wlshln Assocla-tion- "

were getting off on an all-da- y

trip to Saddle Back Bay on
the back side of his plantation.

t
And, of course, they didn't want
me along, but I put in to go and

kt'
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Two Lamb County Men Named As

PanhandleFair Superintendents
Twn i.nmh County men have

been named in the list of ailtliorl- -

ties on agricultuie uho hae been
-- elected as superintendentsfor the
35th annual Panhandle souui
Plains Fair, scheduled at Lubbock,
Sent. 29 thrmich Oct. 4. Uave t.ai
On, county agent, has been named
to superintend the South Plains

j Grass exhibit and contest. V. M.

Peterman of Amherst will be in
charge of the Milking Shorthorns
Division. Both men have key posl--

tions in the 5th annual Lamo coun
ty Fair, Sept. IS. 19. and w ami
will hardly hae time to get a deep
breathebetween fairs. V. M. Peter-ma-n

is president of the Lamb Coun-

ty Fair Association, and Dave Eat-

on Is general superintendent.
Other leading agriculturists from

Lubbock and the South Plains
make up the Fair's list of superin-
tendents. They are Walter Wells,
Lubbock, general agriculture super
intendent; Robert Gibson, Floyda
da, and Raymond L. King, Lubbock
assistantgeneral agriculture super
lntendents;

L. H. McEIroy, Seminole, coun
ty agriculture; E. C SL Clair,
Lubbock, vets vocational agricul-
ture; Jack Carothers, Lubbock, In
dividual agriculture exhibits; L. M.
Hargrave, Lubbock, vocation agri
culture; W. B. Griffin, Tahoka,
gen al livestock stipt; Gerald Co-
llier, Ralls, Herefords; Lee Roy
Colgan, Lamesa, dairy cattle.
'""Ollle Liner, Plainview, swine;

Morris Duncan, Lubbock, junior
agriculture; V N. Burleson, Lub-

bock, rabbit show; George A.
Sealy, Gail, Junior livestock: A. E.
Quest, Jr., Lubbock, Boy Scouts;

Mrs. Chester Gllmore, Idalou,
women's department; Mrs. Howard
Alfoid, Lubbock, women's depart-
ment assistant; Mrs. D. O. John--

set up a howl on a appropriate
note In other words, LOUD.
There was nothing to do but take
me along; It was the only way to
dam the flood. But If I had only
noted that particular twinkle In
Granddad's eyes, I would have
known that somehow all the
chips had gotten on his side of
the table even though I was deal-
ing!
We arrived at the fishing spot.

A hook was baited for me and the
line thrown in. As the bait sunk
under the surface and the cork
righted itself, I waited bieathless-l- y

for the bite that must come. I

waited for what must have been
nil of five minutes and NOTHING
happened. I Jerked my line out of
he water. 1 was ready to go home

'right then.
I tinned to Granddadwho was al-

ready settled Vback against a tree
nith a cigar andva friend to talk
lolities and ciops with. He d

me with a fiim, curt,
'You've got to FISH now, that's
What you came with me for"

Fishing Serious Business
My countenance fell complete-

ly. Fishing was the LAST thing
In the world that I wanted to do
at that time. But the tone of his
voice and the look In his eye had
their effect. I put the water-logge-d

worm on my line back In
the creek. I had literally sold
myself up the river. We would
be there ALL day and I knew It.
Things are dlffeient now though.

I must have gotten a bit of brack-
ish water In my veins 'cause the
least thing remotely connected
with fishing makes me rntln' to go.
Coming back to work after lunch
jesteiday, a fellow showed me
some new flies ho had just bought.
By the time ho had said a few sen-
tences, I was already feeling that
little glass rod In my hand, bend
ing as something struck the line
And I'll be quick to tell you that
there ain't (and I do mean AIN'T
'causeISN'T Is not n strong enough
word) NO THRILL like that of
something on the end of your
line! )

Why I remember once catching
a OOPS, there'ssomething on my '

lino right now, but It's the product
of a jangling telephone anyway I
mu3t catch It!

Your niece,
MAGNOLIA
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son, Idalou textile; Mrs, Lena Kel-

so, Lubboik, Textile assistant;
Mis. Ralph Robinson. Lubbock,
lUllnnry, Miss Clara Pratt, Lub-

bock, women's home demonstra-
tion clubs; Mrs Mona Hlldreth,
Lubbock, girls clubs; --Mrs. Llla
Wllklns, Lubbock, Future Home-maker-s;

Mrs. G. Pat Cunningham,
Lubbock, plants and cut flowers,
Miss Edna Houghton, Lubbock,art;
Mrs, W. C. Wood, relics and an-

tiques.
Entries Into the livestock divi-

sions of the fair were coming In
earlier than eer before, nnd fair
officials interpreted this to mean
another record breaking fair for
the South Plains.

A record attendance is forecast
this year. Last year's mark of US,-93- 7

visitors v,as the first attend-
ance record since 1935, which was
145,273.

Faculty--
(Continued From Page 1)

Junior High
Junior teachers are: Claude l,

part-tim- e pWneipal; Eliza-
beth Avers, English and languages;
Mrs. Alma Faye Carter, social stu-
dies and English; Mrs. Bonnie
Crosby, social studies; Mrs. Bula
Doherty, math; Donald Hunt, so-

cial studies; Mrs. Pearl Hutchin-
son, English; Gene McCanlles,
coach and social studies;Mrs. Bes-
sie Massenglll, math; Mrs. Shirley
Rlchey, English; Thomas J. Sas-se-r,

Jr., art; Betty Torrence, speech
and physical education; Clarence
Williams, math; Mrs. Doris Wil-
liams, English, and Mrs. Velma
Mills.

Central School
Central school teachers are:

David Lindiey, part time principal;
Mrs. Addle Abernathy, 6; L. M.
Bridges, Mrs. Bertie Lee Bruen, 5;
Audle Collins, 5; Mrs. Mary Dod--

on. o: Mrs. Dorte Eaton, 4; Mrs.
Patsy Flkes, 4; Gaynelle Gilmore,
5; Joyce Holden, 5; Mrs. Paul
Jones, 6: Mrs. Laverne McCown.
C; .Mrs. Florence Porcher, C; Hur-ve- rt

Williford. 6.
Primary

Primary school teachersand the
grade they teach are: Paul Jones,
principal; Mrs. Flora Burks, 4;
Mrs. Howard Burks, 3; Mrs. Man--

Davis, 2; Mrs. Lou Driskcll, 2; Mrs.
Thelma Duval, 3; Mrs. Olene Gib-
son, 2; Iris Hamm, 1; Mrs. Loda
Hardin, 1; Mrs. Martha Hester, 2;
.Mrs. uuby Hulse, 1; Mrs. Cacle
Hunt, I; Mrs. Mary Hutchinson,
3; Mrs. Sibyl Moorehead,1; Twyla
ratcnard, 4; Mrs. Grace Smith,
1; Mrs. Georgia Thompson. 3: Mrs.
Mary Jo Vaughn, 2; Mrs. Cornelia
Williamson, 3; and Mrs. L. M.
Bridges.

m Vocational Teachers
Vocational teachersare listed as:

W. W. Hall, vocation agriculture;
Jimmle Hine. distributive eduon.
tion; Mrs. Frances Jones, home
nome economics; Elizabeth Pace,
home economics: and James Pir.
key, vocation agriculture.

Three special service teache
are listed for trie session,and thev
are' Mrs. May Blackwell, librarian;
wis. .uary beaming, vlsltinc teach.
er, and Mrs. Helen Teague, school
nurse.

William Bruce is sunervlsnr nn.i
Joe Hutchinson Is superintendent.

Dunbar
Dunbar school faculty 8 madeup of the following teachers: Mau-

rice Powell, principal; Mrs. Arah
u.ureu, sono Mno Iltmnlcutt, e

Pettey, Naietta Powell, John1
I. Singleton, William Underwood'
Tid PeggyJo Wilson.

N- -

L1TTLEFIELD

DunbarSchoolWill Get Repaid

CottonPicking RecessNext
Dunbar School, which hns now

been In session for four weeks, has
a totnl enrollment of 179 pupils,
according to Maurice Powell, prin-
cipal. This enrollment figure rep-resen-

an Increase of 20 pupils
over the number In school nt the
same time last year. There are 20

high school studentsand 19 Junior
high school students.

In the lower grades enrollment
Is as follows: first grade, 27; soc-on-d

grade, 2C; third grade, 37;
fourth grade, 18; fifth grade, 12;
and sixth grade, 19.

After next month's recess for
cotton picking, Mr. Powell stated
that enrollment will Increaseagain.
While Echool Is recessed,repairs
and additions will be made to Dun-

bar school to an estimatedamount
of J3.000 or $4,000. The purposed
additions Include enlarging class
capacity, general repairs on the
structure, and new equipmentand
teaching aids.

Mr. Powell commented that with
the facilities available this year's
faculty Is doing a "good Job."

Leader Receives
Letter From Mr.

And Mrs. Tremaine
The Leader received n nice let-

ter from Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tre-
maine, at Brownsville this week.
Since they have so many friends
here, who are always glad to re-
ceive a messagefrom Mr. and Mrs.
Tremaine, the letter Is published
as follows:

"Just a line. Now we sure had
intended to call at your office
while we were In your city, but
you know that we have so many,
many friends In your city that
when we drop In we just don't nnd
can't contact everyone. We are
mailing check to pay our subscrip-
tion.

"We are glad to report n good
safe Journey home, and found ev-
eryone and things In fine shape.
You may announce In your paper
about us being In Llttlefield. w'lll
close with love to one and all,

The Tremalnes"
Mr. and Mrs. Tremaine lived In

Llttlefield many years and are
highly regarded by everyone here.

Crop Spraying
(Continued From Page 1)

with a couple of hundred yards of
the scene. The plane fell a short
distance west of the Charles Lenau
home, and many residents of the
Lenau addition had a close view of
the terrifying tragedy.

The Muleshoe fire department
came to the Bcene to control the
fire. .The body was tnken In charge
by Muleshoe Funeral Homo.

Mr. Wood's wife, Mrs. Merle
Wood, had been here with him
nnd the couple had an apartment
at Muleshoe Courts. Mr. Wood was
a Marine Corps veteran of World
War II and saw action In the Pa-
cific theatre. He had been flying
for many years nnd had been with
the Zlgler company for the last
mice j ears.

Tho pin.ie, n Steermnn 450 HEbiplane was enveloped in flames
"... , destroyed.
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